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THURSDAY, KARCH 1C, 1876.

Tb8 Nsst President Gov. Hartranft.
The politicians of both partic3 arc looking

around far a suitable candidate for the Presi-

dency. This is riyht, and it is to be hoped
that the conventions to meet this summer
will strive to Cnd the best man of each party
for the suffrages of the people. On the
Republican side that need not prove a labor
of much magnitude, for among tho many
gentlemen named for the candidature we do
uot recall the name of a single ono who
would not fill the office with honor to himself,
honor to the party, and advantage to the best
interests of the country. Lut everybody
doea not, probably, think with us in this re
spect, and after all it may be necessary for the
delegates at Cincinnati to look before jump-
ing at conclusions, and pay some regard to
availability as well as to capacity and integ
rity. A man may be ever so honest and
capable, and his principles may be ever so
much in accord with the popular ideas as to
tho necessities of the times, but unless he
personally fll!3 the eye of tho masses his
nomination will avail only to render more cer

... .i l. I : 3 f a milain ana overwneiming our aeieat. ims is
the experience of all parties in the past, and
with present surroundings it caonot fail to

rtrprove our experience now. He are now, as
we have always been, a firm believer in the
doctrine that while every member of the par
fy c'wes everything to principle, principle owes
nothing to party members, and hence our
Mortons, and Dristows, and Blaine;?, and the
re.it are worthy of no eon.sideration, save as
they may be made available to secure success
at the polls, and certainly as to the applica
tion of Republican principles in the adminis
tration of the Government. For ourself we

have no doubt as to the availability of either
nf the genliemon named, but it must be
admitted that all do not share our confidence
an this respect, and hcace tho necessity of
canvasiicg still further.

Bat says one, if such men do not come up
to the mark, where shall we look for a man
who will. We answer right here in Pennsyl-

vania we have the very man ia the person of

our worthy Governor, Gen. JoriN' F. Hart-
ranft, who possesses i:i his own person all
the elements accessary to make just the can-

didate we wauL juit the candidate to secure
success at the poll.-- , and to conduct the office

of President with aa eye single to the coun-

try! be.--t interest. He U honest without
a peradverUure capable without an if or
a but, and in the administration of the
government of our noble old Keystone State
has displayed an executive ability rarely met
in man, and which has secured for him a
world-wid- e reputation and truly endeared
Mm to the hearts of his people. Ili.s first
campaign for Governor was fought against
almost every odds, and in it he was pursued

y his enemies with a spirit of vituperation
fcuvh as seldom fell to the lot of mortal to
bear : Yet the people, remembering his valu-

able services ia behalf cf his country from
the Srst battle at Hull Run to the day at
Appomalt'js elected him by a majority of
thousands. An with what result? Why
fro six months fr-.vu- the djy of his inagura-tb- n

had expired his enemies were struck
dwuib by the perfection of his administration,
3iiid the determination with which he took
aad held a position between the interests of
the mattes and the cormorants who were
tagt r to seize upon the treasure and despoil
the fair fame of the Commonwealth. His
whole term proved a continuation of brilliant
success ia behalf of those who had honored
Lim by c salting him to the highest ofnee in

their gilt, and whom ho had honored by
earning the prai-- e di:e to an inflexibly pure
and faithful servant. So thoroughly had he
endeared himself to the hcartsof the people by
Lis good deeds that on the expiration of his
term of office, notwithstanding the fact that
the politicians would have presented a new
man, and the names of many excellent men
wore named in connection with the position,
hi fellow citizens would have none of them,
.tid literally compelled the convention to

John F. Haktsanpt, for

And this reronl campaign of Governor
Haktuankt for the Gubernatoral chair;
viewed in its every aspect, was it not the
tqoit remarkable contest ever witnessed?
Daring its continuance hardly a breath was
hurled spi inst the Governor either personally
cr in hh oukiul capacity. His invaluable
pwiees, his square oSeial conduct, his bow-

ing neither to caste nor class were too patent
to be overlooked, and the result was an att
tempt to defeat him, uot on his own demerits
nor on his own acts, but on the acts and
demerits of others exhibited in matters over
which he had not a particle of control. From
the beginning to its end, the campaign as
conducted by Democracy, simmered down

u.io a disreputable effort to defeat JoiiN F.
1Iartran:t, for deeds that John F. Hart-
ranft had neither part nor lot iu. The peo
pie, however, appreciated these efforts of
LVmoeracy at their full valu?, and the re- -

alt was the triumphant n of as
faithful a public servant 23 ever served a
people. And this is the man whom the
Republicans of Pennsylvania take pride in

presenting (o their brethren throughout the
ountry as their G:st choice for the Presidency

of the United States. And U there not
merit in that pride, when the object of it is a

man all cf whose antecedents will bear the
closest scrutiny ? Fur fii'tci-- n years Le has
Le.eij prominently before the people in an off-

icial apaelty as warrior and civilian in every
portion cfwhieh has fully earned the
proud reputation of being xtrictly honest and
fully ca pal able ; and whether he "13 viewed

s warrior or statesman tha record of Ms
tic da stand r,ut n bold relief as go many

i-- '-t iier.ee reposed ia hTtx m

k iv-i- ir.mf ivrmimr?fp mm

be placed beyond a perad venture of betrayal,
and redound to tho promotion of the honor
and glory and prosperity ofour beloved coun
try.

Gov. Hautranft, will bo presented at
Cincinnati as the the first choice of Republi-
can Pennsylvania, and it will be well for the
country if that choice is heeded.

Pursuant to call a number of Repub
licans met at the ofEce of the Jeffrsoian
on the evening of the 8th inst.

William Davis, Esq., was elected Chair-
man and J. Lantz, Secretary. The object of
the meeting was stated to be the election of
Senatorial and Representative delegates to
the Republican State Convention which is
to be held at Harrisburg on the 29th inst.

Inasmuch as Carbon county having had
the Senatorial delegate last year Monroe
county is this year entitled to both the Sena-
torial and Representative delegates.

David Keller, Esq. , was chosen Represen-
tative delegate, with ex-Jud- Schoch
alternate.

J. Lantz was elected Senatorial delegate,
with Peter Williams, Esq., as alternate.

The delegates to said convention were in
structed to use their best endeavors to secure
the appointment of such delegates to the ap
proaching National Republican Convention,
as will use their influence in said Convention
to accomplish the nomination of Governor
Hartranft for the Presidency.

It was resolved that the chairman should
appoint a new county standing committee of

five persons.

Headquarters
Republican State Committee, )

IlAKRisiiURQ, February 1. 1370. )

In pursuance of a resolution of the Repub
lican State Committee, adopted at a meet
ing held in Harrisburg this day, a Repub
can State Convention, to be composed of
delegates from each Senatorial and Represen-
tative district, to the number to which such
district is entitled in the Legislature, is hereby
called to meet in the city of Harrisburg, at
twelve o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, March

m f .1 t
-- J, J&b, lor tno purpose or nominating an
Electoral ticket and of electing Senatorial
and Representative delegates to represent
the State in the Republican National Conven-
tion, to be held at Cincinuatti, Ohio, on the
14th day of June, 1S7G.

By order of the Committee,
Henry M. Hoyt, Chairman.

A. Wilson Norris, Secretary.

iES" The Democratic majority in the
National House of Representatives are mak
ing a sorry fist of it in punishing discovered
rascalities among officials. They unearth
malfeasance in a War Secrelarj, and while
pursuing the game run smack against two
or three leading Democrats who have joined
hands with the Republican rascals in plunder-
ing, and in despoiling the fair fame of the
government. This appears to block the
wheels so effectually that the- - are swamped
in the very beginning. There is more truth
than poetry in Blaine's sugges-
tion, a few days ago, that the only way for
Democracy out of the unpleasant fix is to
turn the punishment of the criminals over to
the Republicans.

CSP" Two prominent Democrats for the
Presidency Pendleton, of Ohio, and Hend-

ricks of Indiana, and the Hon. Samuel
Randall, Congiessman from Pennsiyvania,
are said to be stumbling blocks in tho way of

Democratic investigation into alleged
plunderingsat Washington. Why don't our
distinguished neighbor over the way howl a
howl or two. He is fully alive to the iialknap
business why not to the short comings of his
friends.

T" A dilapidated specimen of the hon-

ors of War recently furnished the local
of the Seranton IZepulliam with a cou-
ple of first class locals. First he got into
the lock up and was going to die but didn't,
and nest he hired himself to a fellow soldier
pursuing the organ grinding business, got
drunk on his wages, revisited the lock up,
and enjoyed a first class delirium tremendous,
furnishing item No 2.

The next session of the Grand Council of
the U. O. A. M., of Pennsylvania, is to be
held in Seranton.

Time passsess and still the anxious damsel
hereabouts failcth to avail herself of the
privilege of leap

t
All Wanamakcr Si Brown's woolen3 are

sprnged in the piece, on the premises, Cth
and Market, Philadelphia.

The election of ofneers for the great coun-
cil of the Improved Older of Red Men, of
this State will be held this moon.

Br a recent decision of the Supreme Court
railroad companies are liable for all property
consumed by sparks from locomotives.

Miw. Washington Gross, of East
Stroudsburg died suddenly on Thursday
morning last. Her disease wa3 dropsy of
the heart

Heavy flights of pigeons were noted in
different localities throughout the country on
Friday last. Sportsmen will take notice and
get their ''fusees" ready.

A Domestic Sewing Machine Wagon for sale
or exchange for a Horse. Apply to

DARIUS DRETIER,
March 16. 2t Stroudsburg.

Ot'it young friend.?, Ilobert Brown, jr.,
George Brodhead, and Charley Wallace re-

turned home from Fort Edward Institue, N'
Y.f where they have been pursuing their
studies, on Friday.

Mr. J. Singer, assisted by Mhs Atwood, will
give Concerts, at
East Stroudsburg, Monday eve. March 20th,
Shawnee, Tuesday evening " 21st,
Cataract, Wednesday evening " 22d.

Admirwiort 20 cento,

litroutkburg, Thursday eremrg --3J.
Adni;on ?5 rent.

The wife of Senator Burnsidc died on
Thursday.

-

Jude Taft, of Ohio has been appointed
Secretary of War, the place just vacated
by Belknap.

.

The President has nominated Rev". Mr.
Varney (Episcopalian), of Harrisburg, to
an army chaplaincy.

The claim of Pinchback to the seat in

the U. S. Senate as the Senator from
Louisiana, has finally been relected by that
body.

President Grant has appointed Richard
II. Dana, jr., as minister to England. The
appointment is a good one and meets with
general approval both here and in England.

The gift drawing and ball of the Strouds- -

burg Cornet Band, came off as per announce-
ment, on Wednesday last. Every thing pas-

sed off pleasantly and satisfactorily the
drawing in the afternoon and the ball in the
evening. We elsewhero print the complete
drawing list.

NOTICE. There will be a Congregational
Meeting held in the Presbyterian Church, on
Friday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock P. M. to
call a Pastor for paid Church if the way be
clear.

JEREMY MACKEY,
Clerk of Sessions,

Stroudsburg, March 13, 1876.

In the $0,000,000 suit against William M
Tweed, at New York, Wednesday afternoon of
last week, the jury found for plaintiffp, $4,719,
910 35 principal in arrear, and for $1,818,177
03 interest due from September, 1S70, when
the money was stolen, to March 1, 1S7G; total
$6,537,117 38.

A horse belonging to John T. Palmer,
with a buck-boar- d attached made a dash up
town on Friday last that caused no little ex
citement on Main street The Horse was
under the care of our young typo friend, Ed.
Drcher, when the bit broke and Edward
finding himself without control over the
animal, slid off the buck-boar- d and let him
run. The horse brought up at Sydenham
W. Palmer's stable with only a wheel and
the dushboard broken. Nobody hurt.

Simon Fried, at the empire clothing
store, on Main street, in this borough, has
received a large stock of spring and summer
goods for his customers. We judge from
the piles of boxes and trunks piled up in front
of his store on Friday last, that he has laid
in something more than a pioneer lot of
spring goods, hats and caps, gents' furnish-
ing goods, &e. We have not examined his
stock, but wo have not the least doubt that
his assortment is rich, rare and reasonable.
Call and see him.

IX MEM OR IA if.
"She is not dead but stccth."

The following lines are dedicated with a
feeling of reverence and love, to tlie memorv
of my dear departed friend

LEONORA W. EROWN.
Nobly endowed by nature with every virtue,

she died at the onset of a life of usefulness,
sincerely mourned by all whose good fortune
it was to know her, and prove her worth.
The poor and needy recipients of her charity !

bless her memory. Her husband, widowed
mother, and relations, bewail her loss.

A lining star in the firmament of friend
ship! her death created a void in the heart of
the writer, which can never ngain be filled.

M. E. S.
" Hushed was the chamber cf dosth,

Not a rotoe broke the etijlnoea arouixl ;

Though a Idved one strutting for breath,
In the midst of the silence profound

Through the a bright sunbeam strnyfd,
'T was a nipsape from Heaven above ;

To the dear one that inwardly prayed,
To the God of sweet mercy and love

Cy the side of his darling he knelt,
Her husband so heart broke and wan ;

Ilia face spoke the misery he felt,
For the "wife"! was a part ofTUEMAl

She clasped his warm hand in her own,
The embrace of prim death she defied

She was buund for the Heavenly throne
As the sun in the West set ! She dit'd !

Calmly sleep in thy solitude friend of the past,
Peaceful lie neath the green verdure! sod

Shall we not meet again when the trumpets shrill blast,
Shall summon us forth to our God!

Let the stranger pass oTer thy grave with neglect,
lie does it not knowing thy worth :

Put I ! with the keen glance of friendship can see- - '

The "Gem!" neath its covering of earth.

Ixt mc whisper a prayer for tho one I loved well,
It may enter the portals above;

'T will at least bo sincere, and the story will tell,
Of a true friends affection and love.

So calmly sleep on our parting Is brief.
The footsteps of Time! glideth bye;

Sweet darling and friend, though thy body's In death
Yet thy soul ! is with Angels on hib. u. K. a.

The bill in resrard to the erection of
public watering-trough- s along the high-
ways has become a law, although important
limitations are attached. Any ono who
shall erect a trough not less

. than four feet
long, twelve inches wide, and ten inches
deep, and keep it continually supplied
(when not frozen) with clear running water,
shall be entitled to an annual reduction of
$5 from I lis taxes. Where there ia no
spring or stream, the same bounty to
awarded for the providing of a pump and
trough, to be kept in good order. Super-
visors may erect such watering t roughs or
pumps, should private individuals omit is
do so. Any person injuring or defacing
such troughs shall be punished by a fine of
not over S-- 0, or imprisonment not exceed-
ing ten days, on conviction before any
justice. The limits fixed by the law are
that troughs erected under the act not to
be nearer than five miles to each other on
any public road, and it is not to apply to
counties of less than --15,000 inhabitants.

DANIEL DREW.
A Startling Statement Concerning the

Great Operator.
New York, March 12. It having been

rumored that Daniel Drew had failed, in-

formation was obtained at his house in Union
Square to-nig- that he filed a petition in
bankruptcy on Saturday. The reason given
was that he was "pinched" in ctocks to the
amount of over half a mur.on dollars.

ll

BOLD MASKED BURGLARS,

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE BOUND AND

GAGGED rUOPTUTY VALUED AT $30,-00- 0
T

STOLEN.

The inhabitants of Farmer's Station, on

the Dollytown road, about twenty-fiv- e miles

from New York, on the line of the Nor-

thern New Jersey railroad, were thrown
into a state of excitement on Sunday morn-

ing on discovering that Mr. James Crosby,

a wealthy farmer, had been robbed of money,

jewelry and silverware to the amount of
about $30,000 by a band of masked rob-

bers. As far as could be ascertained the
following are the particulars of the daring
robbery : Mr. Crosby and his family, con

sisting of his wife, three children and a

female servant, retired early on Saturday
night.

At about one o'clock Sunday morning

the gentleman was awakened in a rough
manner and bound, a dark lantern and a

revolver staring him in the face. The man

who held them was masked. "Mr. Crosby,"

said he, "there is no use in making an out
cry. We have come here for the purpose

of getting your bonds, money and jewelry.
We mean to get them as quietly as possi-
ble, but, if necessary, force will be resorted
to, and if you open your mouth I'll blow

your brains out. nile the man was
speakin five other masked men entered,
and after a short talk one was placed on
watch outside, while the others compelled
Mr. Crosby to get up.

After permitting him to partly dress,
they bound and gagged him, and after some
hard usage compelled him not only to give
up the key of his safe, but to work the
combination himself. Meanwhile, two of
the tran proceeded to the servant's room,
compelled her to dress, and brought her to
Mrs. Crosby's room, where both the wo
men were gaged and tied to the bed-post- s,

one man kect'inir cuard over them until
their work of plunder was completed.

The safe being opened they rifled it of its
contents, and afterward forced Mr. Crosby
to show them where the silverware was,
and this they carefully packed up for re- -

imoval. irom their general appearance
and tone of conversation Mr. Crosby is con-

vinced that thev are experienced thieves.
Before going the ringleader, addressing one
of the gang, said : "I'm sorry you hit the
old man so hard ; but it can t be neipcd
now. Bill Flow is this for high t The news
papers will have it, 'More New York
Tramps.' Well, we do come from old Go
tham anyhow, and let them make the best
of it. We have what we want and miizht
as well be movimr. Don't fonret that bill
at the Shady Side Hotel, Pleasant Valley,
you know ; it must be paid."

The thieves, having packed up the plun-
der, went to Mr. Cosby 's stable, took out
one of his most valuable horses, hitched it
to the buggy and drove off in the most
careless manner, having bade good-by- e to
their captives, but swearing that, should
they make an alarm within an hour, the'
would be instantly killed. Mr. Crosby de-

scribes the six men as being well bulit,
strong and muscular. The masks they
wore were of plain muslin, with holes made
for their noses, eyes and mouths. They
were fashionably dressed, and, on the whole,
seemed to treat the matter as a good joke
more than anythiug else.

They told Mr. Crosby that the times
were so hard that they were compelled to re-or- ts

to extreme measures, and not to be as-

tonished if he heard of a number of his
rich acquaintances being served in a similar
manner.

A general alarm was sent rut in Jersey
City yesterday, and tho authorities here,
from private informrtion given them by
Mr. Crosby, are sanguine of arresting the
entire gang very soon.

The legislative committee appointed to
examine into the charges made of cruelty
practiced upon the inmates of the Western
llcform School, near Pittsburg, reported
on Tuesday. The report states that severe
and cruel punishments were inflicted, boys
and girls of tender age being lashed with
whips, as well as the older and more vicious.
Other cruelties were also perpetrated. There
was no regard for sanitary laws, the food
was bad, the water contaminated by sewage,
&e. The entire management of the institu-
tion Was inefficient, careless and bad, and
the moral constitution of the inmates
suffered even more than the physical. "In
the opinion of tne committee, says the re-

port, "the heedless disregard of duties
assumed by the managers, without com-

pulsion, demand a change in the organiza-
tion."

The annual report of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, iust published, acrain
directs attention to the magnitude of the
operations of that corporation. The total
receipts of the main line between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia and the leased lines in
.New Jersey toot up $.s4,4H,l(U ; the
working expenses amount to S21.09-MG- 1 :

leaving the net earnin-- s 613,09.043. The
net loss in connection with the leased in
New Jersey was G4G33, much of which
was due to the reduced coal trade on the
Belvidere branch. Hereafter it is expected
that the Jersey line3 will take care of them-
selves. Eight per cent, dividend was paid
last year : there is money in the treasury ;
and the company has no floating debt what-
ever. The 'Pennsylvania Company," which
operates the leased lines in the West,
earned $23,032,701, and expended $15,- -

li),bS!J making a net profit of 53.153.- -
081. This belongs practically to the same
corporation, and renders its financial
transactions greater than thosa of many
independent nations.

Joscphus Sooy, Jr., the defaulting ex-Sta- te

Treasurer of New Jersey, who has
been convicted of embezzlement, was Mon-
day morning sentenced to conGement in
the State Prison for three years and until
the costs of prosecution are paid. He wept
Ditxeny on hearing the sentence.

The atmosphere of Nebraska ten months
of each year is as clear as the fcky of Italy.

Ice formed at Memphis, Tenn., on Sun-
day night, and it is frarcd the fruit is killed.

k MATTER OF POPULA

V.Tc condensefrom tho Leltfgh Register tha
pnbstancc of a Conversation about Oufc Hall, in
rt)iladciifliViinaraaker& lirown's " Largest
UotuingvLfowse ia America." A visitor und
aUcnda:ifivJ tae epfeakera s

YiniUit. "What corner Is tatf Building on T
AUcndant. " Soath-Eaf- t comer of SuJJi and

JIarket. Please note the SIXTH, for some
i traiigers seeking Oak Hail, have been laisled
Ly ciesignirg persons."

V. "It is perfectly colossal 1 Do you know
its dimensions?'

A. " i2Mi square feet CC on Market, and
V0 odd on Sixth, six ttorie high, tas Over
three acres floorteg, and covers space once
occupied by V5kre3iui twenty auiercnt uasi
iiess ilaces.

A. " A giant young ctgine furnishes power
for the freight and passenger elevators, and the
boilers steam for hecting, and the other opera-tij- uj

of tiie houac."
V. " What order do yootake with goods?"
A. "They are tint fcijcedand arranged In

t'.ie basement, on long lew counters, and taken
t.'.ence on tna frfishvlevator to the inspec-
tor's room on theayni floor."

V. "Is inbpecting'ilje lirst operation V
, A. ' No, sir, measuring. The goods ere first
measured in u.e piece, then inspected. Iho
cloth parses over rolicra in the face of a strung
light, nni two men eit, one before and one

' benind tne goods, watching with the eye of a
hawK for the least pin-hol- e imperfection, and
marking evejy flaw, so that the cutter may fee
and avoid it wheu he comes to cut tho gar-
ments."

V. You must employ an array of cutters V
A. "Corny" to our liidi flooc and Bee 1 W'o

Seep TO hand all the tiV cyting up the t loth
int-- i garmci'!-- . bcsideWi machn.es that do
a ic2c:i men s work caelrNTt a fctroke."

V. "Do you nuuiuXacture all your own
goods?"

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every stitch and seam, and
ccrthy to every garment as extra-we- ll made
be J ore we put our ticket on It, and become
responsible lor it."

V. "Your fcyitem must save you a great
A. " In every direction, sir. It is tfcfe system

and economy we practice all UU through.
that enables us to put cur pr. own to the
tci. pie as we do."

v . Alter liispecung tne work, what becomes
of it?"

A. " Eefore it goes into Stock it Is ticketed.
Every nngio garment has its number ar.d
orhcr points noted on it, so that iu entire h:s-- t
j:y can be traced wiihout fail, upon our

bo ks."
V. " You must have 20 or 40 solesmen T'
A. "Why sir, on busy days you maysee 100

in tho various rooms and suites oy rooms,
si'llii'S to the throngs of customers."

V. L'o you do an order bu&eX by mail
and express?"

A. " Very great All over the Country. Our
November 4, 1875.

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage; fiht cl.ss propertt. For fur- -

ther information apply at this office.
Jan. 27, 187C.

PUBLIC SALE.
2 Ao

The subscriber will sfll at public eal, at Lis rsi-den- c,

Torks Station, (Delaware, Lackawaua A Wes-
tern on

TUESDA Y, MARCII 21, 1876,

tb following personal property, Ix:
1 pair match f.rey marcs 6 years oM, 1 pair bar

marcs, 1 pair MisU-- s three years old, 1 three year old
Coll, 1 top nearly new, 1 open Buck-boa- rd

nearly new, 1 top Uu-jy- , nearly new, 1 Hack Wagon.
'i heavy two horso wainns, nearly nw, 1 pair hravj-Bob-rSled-

1 li;ht .Sled, 1 Sleigh, 2 douhle sett li,ht
Harness, silver mounted, 2 single sett lilit Harness,
silver mounted. 2 r heavy Harness, Hutfalo Ilobes.
lined and unlincd, Horse Blanket? and Ip Kobes, five
large Shoat-j- , 1 pair full tflofied Berkshire, 2 Cook
Stoves and fixtiirs. BvH and Bedding, Carpet and Oi!
Cloths, large lot of Crovkery ware, and a lar;e lot ol
household and kitchen furniture, BarrrN, Kejrs, Boxes.
Chains, Forks, Plows. Harrows, Wheel-harro- w, about

t tons of tv Coal, 'JS.OnO shaved ih:utrles, 4i,0i
feet of dry Hemlock boanls, dry aud many other articles
too numerous too mention.

Term3 All amounts umler ten doll urs cash, all over
that sum 6 months credit will be given, to be secured
by note with approved security.

Sale to commence at M o'clock in the forenoon, when
triU3 and eondiliou will be kaown hv

ll-- T. SMITH.
February 17, 1ST..

CAUTION !

All persons are hereby cautioned not tr
trespass on any properly of the undersigned,
situate in Stroud township, Monroe county, I'a.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

J A COIJ II. BUTTS.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1875.

DO.V'T you Know that A. BI.
& Sons are the only Under-

takers in Stroudsburg who understands their
business? It not. attend a Funeral managed
by any other Undertaker in town, and you
will see the proof of the fact.

June lS,"74-t- f

FOR SALE,
doubl hnsr and lot. near th Tonrt

House, cheap. Will be soli toethr or sepa
rate to suit Liurehascrs.

Inquire of I. S. LEE.
Stroiidabunr, Dec. 2.1, 1S75. tf.

Dwelling House for Sale.
A rery desirable two story Dwelling House, contain

ing seven rooms, cmic of which is suitable
for a Store Ii.Mtn, situate on Maiu street,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg. ThebuiltlinjT is ticarlv new. and every r.rt

Lofltia good condition. For terms Ac.
call at this oflice. Dec. 9, lST5-t- f.

Opposition toHumbuggery!
Th undersigned hereby announces that he has re-

sumed busiiit s.s at th. old'statid, uext door to IttiMer'n
riothiog Store, Mai u street, Mrmidshuor, Ia., and is
fully prepared to accommodate all iu want of

BOOTS and SHOES,
mad In th latest stvlc and of good, material. Ilcpalr- -
in prontptly atu-ute- to. Givo mo a rail.
Dec 9. l.75-l- y. C. LEWIS WATEHS.

VIOK'S
Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are the best the, world produces. Ther are planted bya million people in America, and the result is beautifulriower.H and snlf.l 1.1 Va-hiI.- a Pri.i i

eut free to all who enclose the postage a 2 cent tUrup.

Flower and Vegetable Garden
is the niOrtt beautiful work nf !Va Vl.1 In t V. t.
contains nearly lVtiiatrca, bnndredsof fiu illustration,and umr Chromo I'lates of Flowers, bauti:ully drawn
uiiu t"i"ini irom 11 mure. iTioe ; coul.s. lu paper cov-
ers, 65 cents, bound iu elegant tlotb.

Vick's Floral Guido.
T.1........l KAni.tlA.l .1 , m ...- v,,... vjim, ir .luurnai, nneiY Ulastra- -

teil.androntainiiigan el-s- nt colored Krontif-niec- c iththe first number. Prich only 25 cts. for the year. Thefirst numl.,;r for 187(5 just issued. Address
Jan. JAMLS VICK. Jtochester. N. Y.

FOR SALE.

pood condition.
r f

- f vavuuilgood yoku ot oxen. Call on or add
L. T. SMITH,

Sept I8raUon, MonrwCtv

Bite
Bcrfect d rules of Relf-n,o-n

make it
away
person."

Ifci asberftcuy as if they v'"tlttl-tai- a

'.. .1' "

V. "I suppose you haveatleau h-- r. .
different departments?" - i

A. "My dear sir I ve have moe t1 -- i ,
each charged with its own busii.."! ,1r'' '.
thoroughly a nece-ur- v

i '

v. " w in you name a dozen
A. "With pleasure. The Cu"!l?'mcnt. for those who prcltr vk

ready-mac- T& Furnbhli i J,
with ita rOrrnse Stock of cil i ,Vai'n
The Shirt KStory, with iu luT :c?i"r.
making rnr own lirst -- class shirts. iV ts.

lar ttore. The Garment S&ck T.'v u

Kocm. Ti e Order lVr 'li(
named before. The Sceeial rr;.v ,u!ta- : '.
ment. Tho Dcliviirv 1). , o,,,. s

finre of mossentrprs. Tim s "U
V "TIi .1.-- liiVi'.ll tir o,,, ..,.v ,

A. "I'm not hah through! 'j;e ,ir. .

Department, with ita biiUi.d s;cn c- - 'r,',. "C"'S

editimrand nublishiniv? i .

journal,
(tell all
Dcrmrtm
Pepartment.
Childxen a Department, with vlentrance for ladic. The Tekrr-T- i i'10' !

jnent. TLo Chief Cerk s Jh-- i'i' 'iut"
ifes .d 8MM n!H. ul.. . ir'a Derjcrtmert: Firim-.- . - i ':;

io csiTi j-- inu Liisir.cEo rt'iir. trc rc t V ,
Jng to between 000,cu una
nuallv" ,WJ'- -

V.
A. "Indeed it is! I forgot to .

Cashier's Department, w hichloncles iif-o- f

retail sales on seme s ngle oavsi"
- j

the honse to buy cheap and teli-heaii-

a. "jiXttcuyi iou e ivt ,
people throng here, kn' !iat..weon low prices and imm '4f- - f ilit'S

Cepi
V- - hnt me tho 'nirC m TT-- . .

much about?" iUC&rw

A. "Our system of business dealine ino deviation ; 2. Ca h for cvr'viL r"A guarantee protecting the rurchot'e-r- -

resueiLdTmed u tho bu "
V. " NothfTg cculd be fairer."
A. "Nothing. And the re .c f 't -
V. "Well. 1 lhank v..n s,r i..r '.', . ....

attention." iu:o
A. " t at all. It's a r,lea.'ure to t...Call Peru in ; and be biije r t!t. v

yo,
,

maker t r.rnurn' Oak Hallcivf'a-L- i tni r iiiTf nnl JTrr'-- r "

V. "Thnnkyrui L Lllz.l U haw touow- -Good morning." 4 '

JJONROE CO. BANKING

AND

SAVINGS C0MPAXY.

Chas. W. Deckpr, Thos. D. Etitps. Cbj,
Fetherman, R. S. Staples, Gto E

StaulTcr, Thos. A. Bt IJ, W. B.

will pay interest on deposits amocn'!
to three dollars and ever, at th.e i'.lluvrin:

rates :

C per cent, on deposits left or.e tc:.
4 " " ' feis ij5.;!!ta

4 " " on daily balance avcrair-fiv- e

hundred dollars and over.

Interest will be computed from the first c'

each month and all deposits mad jtctv:'
to the tenth ot tne niont'i will draw icterai
from the 1st.

The members of this Company are Dcj
to the full amount of their vciltli fir t:
.security of the depositors.

DIUECTGK3 :

11. S. STAPLES. G. E. S

CHAS. FETIIEMMAN, .1. LANTZ,

TII 031 AS A. CELL.

orFiCr.rs :

TIIO.c A. BELL. Prcs-i- : r.t,

CHAS. FETH OILMAN, V. Frcsi,

WM. B. BELL. Cashier
Jan. -

t , ll).

Manhood : I!ok Lest, hv. Ustmt
4ES7 Jt puMIsoH. a n'w "f Is fr.- -

vrKWKu's (:r.rr.i:n.Trt ! y

't&f cxi cure itiiout nedi-i- c of S: rr.?."-'-f&- J7

KM-K- or Seminal Wraknes. li.voivia:'
Kfininal Ixsc, isrpori Nrv. a!- - . i

tiox, EptLFfsy and induced t-- sili-iaJ.:.- -.

or sexual extravance. Ac.
f & Pii e. in a seslM enTelp.. T!?- - fit .fr:
Thecvlobrated author, in thisadu:ir:'Mi-demonstrates- ,

from a thirty years' si;ives-:'u- l jrv--!f

that, the alarming cnseo nei'iees of soi.'-bus- .- rir
radically cured without t'hc dangerous use cfir.: -- :

medicine or the application of the kni:V;
a m.vle of cure at unec simple, certain, ui:d
by means of which CTery sufi'orrr. no n;a:;r v. :

condition may be, may eure hituclf cheaply. y:'M'--'l
and radically.

?-T- Lecture shoull b.-- in the hands evjrj-yoat-

and every man iu the laud.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelop?, t? aT ;'::.

post-pai- d, on receipt of six cents, or two postages'11-- ;
Address tlia rubliihers,

F. BltUGMAN A N". .
41 Ann St.. V1'1--

April I5,'75-I- y. Post QiS.ce Em.

Livery & Exchange Stable?

The r.nJor.si:nei$ liavinj:

clisscd the stock of ll'rcs. 1''
ri:iLro. o.vr:?il ly A. '

te&el-iwFaiifftorittr- . Ug loave to ss?0

t he public they have hor?es ami carriat'W J

hire at all hours on lvasnnrtUt! tonu".
rKnisoNit tiiomi;.

Kast Stroudsburg, li-S- t

aMes immoiliately in rear.
Sept, SO, 1875. tf.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A SOXS hare on hand the iarst:!l

--- COFFINSiP and

to be found outside of either city fye Yorker I

pUl and will uia'uo this branch or t"--
8peA5lallty.

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any haneor tyle, can bo furnished ftinotice for hlpmeut, at a charge of tne--t ir
any shS in htroudiVHirjf. lu uo case w

mora shan ten per cent, above actual cesi.

KMEAI.31IXT
. .H

Upended to la any part of the Coanty t ftf
BLANK LEASKS

For Sale at this


